
AHD NO-BLOAT
For Oral Drenching and Water Trough Treatment to aid in the treatment and 

prevention of Bloat in Cattle.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

Oral Drenching: 

Mild Bloat Risk: Drench twice daily with a minimum of 4 mL Aakland No-Bloat. 

Normal Bloat Prevention: Drench twice daily with 7 mL of Aakland No-Bloat. 

Under Extreme Risk: Dose may be increased up to 28 mL twice daily of Aakland No-Bloat. 

Already Bloated Cattle: Drench with 28 mL of Aakland No-Bloat in 200 mL or more of water. 

Do not exceed 28 mL of Aakland No-Bloat as this may be detrimental to the health of the animal. 

Prepare the drench by adding Aakland No-Bloat to water and mix thoroughly.  

Use a minimum of 3 parts water per 1 part of Aakland No-Bloat. Further diluting the recommended dose will give more 

reliable control when oral drenching.  

In-Line Dispensing: 

1. Asses the bloat risk and the dose of Aakland No-Bloat per animal per 12 hours. Refer to the Oral Drenching section

above.

2. Calculate the total amount of Aakland No-Bloat required and premix this volume with 3 parts water. Mix well.

3. Add this premix to the dispenser drum and top up with water to the desired volume. Mix well.

4. Continue treatment while bloat risk is apparent and reduce gradually at the end of the bloat season.

Water Trough Treatment: 

The required amount of Aakland No-Bloat should be mixed well in about 5L or more of water to ensure good mixing in the 

trough. Add directly to the trough or via a trough dispenser. Allow the ballcock to operate normally and dose as follows: 

1. Dose an untreated trough initially by adding 30 mL of Aakland No-Bloat premixed in water to each 100L of water.

2. Add a further 30 mL for each ten cows that will have access to the trough.

3. There after add 30 mL for each ten cows after each 12 hours of grazing.

4. In wet, cold or showery conditions increase dosage rate to 50 mL for each ten cows.

Available in 25, 100, 200 LTR 

Contains 950 g/L Alcohol ethoxylate propoxylate 

Material Safety Data Sheets available on request 
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